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ma
tainly wo would not know what to do were we

deprived of Hood 'a Huron parilja." Mrs. L. II.
NuHbnum, Goshen, Indiana..

It la because it combines tbo great curative
virtues of more than 20 valuable ingredients
just those proscribed by the best physicians that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Making It Clear.
The break faster had ordered a halt

but Btiak. The waiter returned to an-
nounce that a steak could hot b
served, hut that a filet Was possible.
"The filet comes from here," b
plained laying two fingers athwart hla
side - aod speaking, as one perfectly
jfood halibut to another.; ', ';

Banish
"Dull Care"

O Most of your downhearted- - Q
ness and "blue feeling" can .

be traced to a lazy liver.
v.-

- Biliousness is a sure de- - .

stroyer of health and hap--
,oa?tl ptoess.

flOSTETTER'S

wiU make tie-live- r active, ! a
assist the 'digestion, help

IJ the bowls to become regu- - j. , ; lar and make life a pleas- - '

nre. Get a bottle today. r l
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Idea Illustrated Herewith Will Be
Found Not Only Easy, but Quit '

8ure and 8af e.

Many rurallsts now buy g&wollne
aud lump oil by the barrel, aud, to
empty same Is no small job. The
Idea herewith Illustrated Will be found
not only easy, but sure and safe. The
barrel to be emptied la left in the
wagon, or placed on a bench, no the
lower end is just above the barrel' or
other vessel Jn which you wish to
tore the oil. A piece of three-quarte- r

Inch hose of sufficient length to reach
from the bottom of the barrel to be
emptied and ' across to the . storage
tank la secured and used as shown,
ays the Iowa' Homestead. C shows

the barrel of oil, D Is the storage tank
or barrel, and A Is a stoat cord some
two feet longer than the- - hose, C The
cord has a weight such as a small tap
fastened to one end, and a bunch of

I, ill Pr.-t-

Cl fv
Emptying a Barrel.

rags at the other end. Insert the cord
In the hose, and allow the tap to pull
It through, until the rags enter the
end of the hose. Place the hose in
the barrel, C, with the rags down, pull
the cord and rags through the hose,
and quickly Insert the end in the tank
or barrel D and the hose will empty
the oil in a shirt time. The rags
force out the air and the air pressure
forces the oil in to fill the vacuum.
The idea is a simple siphon, and the
novelty is the manner of starting
same by pulling the rags through the
hose. A piece of soft rubber formed
Into a tight-fittin- g disk answers the
purpose some better than the rags.
However, old rags are always at band,
and the rubber ia not.
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Nitrogen Is Obtained Through Nodules

or Tuberclea Full With Myriads
of Bacteria.

It ia but a few yeRrs since the agri-
cultural world V.BS informed that
leguminous crops obtained their nitro
gen through the medium of nodules
or tubercles; yet the average cultivat-
or Is quite unaware of the fact. It
may be as well, therefore, to state
the fact again, and to say that it is
easily capable of proof.

If two lots of, say red cloverseed
are taken and an equal quantity of
each is placed in two pots with all
the necessary plant food except nitro-
gen, the seeds will germinate and
grow much about the same, and that
la very little indeed. If now we add
to one part some of the nodules or
tuberclea to be found adhering like
pin heads to the roots of a red clover
crop, we shall soon see the difference
In the rapidly increased growth of the
plants in the pots In question.

Now each of the nodules or tubercles
In question is cram full with myriads
of bacteria, and these bacteria it is
which by obtaining nitrogen from the
air pass it on to the clover, roots,
etc., and give to the latter and to the
clover plants that nitrogen without
which they could not live. Thus a
soil of leguminous crop requiring nit-
rogen can be infected with the nitro-
gen bacterium, and inoculation here,
as in other departments of human af-

fairs, la found of utility to man.

BAD MANAGEMENT IN FEEDS

Erroneous Practice of Withholding
Grain From Horses When Green

Stuff Comes In.

There is not uncommonly woeful bad
mangement In feeding heavy horses;
others, too, for that matter. It is too
much the practice at the season when
green stuff comes in to withhold a
large portion of the grain.

Of course, the idle horse will put on
flesh of a sort much faster on green
stuff than if fed on hay in the stable,
but the condition becomes of so soft a
nature as to be little suited where
dally toil is required, or hard flesh
and muscles are absolutely essential
there.

Later on in the summer, when herb-
age matures and holds no excess of
sap, the case Is rather different, but
even then to withhold the grain to
any great extent is bad policy, and is
sure to tell against the horse sooner
Dr later sooner in the way of per-
spiring and weakened state, and later
In but a poor state against winter.

Real Science.
After all real science In farming,

lust as in everything else, means
nothing more than knowing things.
(Vlthout the knowledge there can be
ao science.

Keep Your Hay.
Don't sell yourself short of hay for

the sake of a little ready cash. You
night better have several tons to sell
a the spring than to have several
tons to buy In the spring.

Must Have Good Breeding for the
Best Results,

Most Practical Way Is for. Dairyman
to Breed' H.ls Own Cowr-lmpor-t- ant

Matter Is to Find Results
Glvsn In Milk Pall.

On the majority of the' dairy farms
e find a herd of grade cowrf. It Is

impossible for everyone to own pure-
bred cows, but it Is possible' for all to
build up their herds to a standard
where they are practically the' equal
of pure bred.

Every dairyman who, Is the owner
of a herd of grade ' cows should be
cognizant of the fact that there is
nothing so important, so far as Im-

proving the herd; is concerned, as a
pure-bre- d bull' that 'shows all of the
desirable characteristics,, . . .. ,

It ia a fact that the influences of
the bull are equal to those of the cow
when both are of the same standard;
but when the cows are of a low; grade
the bull's influence is Just as much
greater as his qualities are superior
to those of the cows.

However, if the bull be not up to
the grade of the cow, the progeny will
show a retrogression, says a writer .in
the Farm Progress. t. Henpe tha .Im-

portance of having a bull that la, su-

perior to the cows so that there may
be a continuous tendency toward Im-

provement ao far aa the progeny Is
concerned.

The individuality of the bull repre-
sent 60 per cent, of the breeding
value of the herd at the beginning of
a system of breeding for Improve-
ment of the standard of the herd,
but by continuing after the first cross
and working until a standard equal
to the pure breed la secured we must
admit that the bull really represents
100 per cent, of the breeding value.'
His superior qualities are what have
builded up the herd.

The most practical way for the
dairyman who cannot afford to pay
the high prices that breeders ask for
their pure-bre- d cows to secure a first-clas- s

producing herd, is to breed bis
best cows to a bull of known virtues
and then raise the heifer calves. ' By
breeding them properly it will only
be a few generations until he ' will
have a herd that is practically as val-
uable as one composed of pure-blood-

animals. .
;

eiuri ueginnmg any system ci
breeding the dairyman should ao--

quaint himself with the record of the
results given in the milk pail' by the
bull's dam, for that is what he ' Is
breeding for. Remember that "the
bull will transmit any weak points
more readily than the strong' points,
which is proof that the keeper should
know Just what sort of ancestors tha
bull may have had.

EASY MONEY FOR ONE GIRL

Young Lady Manages to Pick Up
Quite a Bit of Change During Sum-

mer by Selling Flowers.

(By ANNA MARSH.) '

I have a big flower garden in which
I raise an abundance of sweet peas,

sweet pinks, nastur-
tiums and other big flowering plants,
and Iamanage to get from $50 to $100
a year out of it

There is a summer hotel about six
miles from our farm. Father sup
plies it with a good many vegetables,
and every time he drives over I go
with him and I take a box of boquets

not big ones, just nosegays and
sell them to the guests. It was a lit-

tle bard at first because I am not

sSswV. JcSil A v?

This girl last year sold over $80
worth of flowers from her garden-Onl-

the sweet peas are shown In the
picture. Thla year she will have a
bed of peas over 100 feet long.

much used to strangers, but the guests
always seemed glad to see me and
bought nearly all my flowers every
time I went to the hotel. On big
when they are remarkably crowded-d-ays

I could not supply the demand.
Next spring I shall have a gardener
who lives near us to help me a day
each week and expect to double the
output of my garden.

This garden keeps me in shoes, hats
and many pretty things that my
father cannot afford to buy.

To Keep Room Fragrant
You will find any room delightfully

freshened If you will All a bowl full of
boiling: water, thn pour on the top a
few drops of oil of lavender. Leave
the bowl In the room for a few min-
utes. .This will be appreciated espe-dail- y

by those whoBo dining room Is
near the kitchen. .When used just be-
fore dinner U served It counteracts
kitchen odors,

Tailor Before Civilization.
Civilization makes a man, and the

uncivilized man la In no respect much
better than the beast, and la many re-

spects not so good. With the dawn of
civilization came the tailor, and wltn
the tailor came higher and higher
levels, of civilization, men of higher
Ideals and of greater force both men-
tal and physical.
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' Costly Job. ; i

"How'e your husband this morning,
Mrs. Fln,nlgan?", "Oh, he's very poorly,
yer rlvercnoe! And It's a mighty ex-

pensive disease he's got. The docthor
says I've to kapo htm In good spirits."

P. I. P. ;
!

Knew What She Wanted.
Little Ruth listened In silence while

one after another of her elders refused
all but the smallest possible helpings
of mince pie. One wanted "just a little
piece," another "only a very little,"
etc. When the child's turn came sho
passed her piste eagerly. "PleaBe give
me too much," her native sincerity
desired.

You Need
NO "SPRING MEDICINE"
II yon keep your liver active, your bowala

regular and year dlgeailoa good

Regulate the Bowelas
Stimulate the Liver
Improve Digestion and
Purify the Blood

'wanted
Local Agent for Stoddard-Dayto- n line
of Automobiles, liberal discount to
Hustler, a good name and reputation
counts more with u than experience.
Will consider Live people who will en-

ter business. This agency includes a
complete correspondence sales course
and a car to demonstrate with on easy
terms.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.

690 Wa.hlnirton Street,
I PORTLAND, OREGON.

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
is what they all say

n
Painless
Methods of
Extracting1
Teeth.

Out-of-to- peo-

ple can have their
" plate and bridge-wor-k

i It v finished in one'Sa t day if necessary.
absoluteAn guar-

antee,m.Sl. a& backed by 26
US. w. A. wiSE. PiinamTum humiiii yours in Portland.

Wise Dental Co.
OrflCC HOURS:

8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 1
Phonesi A 2029; Main 2029.

ralllni Bids., Third and Washington. Portland

Dentistry and Pharmacy

POULTRY AND GAME
Can t you fancy prket for Wild puclu

and othT (rnn Id mwi, Writ as (or
cah olftr on all kind of poultry, pork, ate.

Pearson-Pag- e Co.; Portland

Rrfond-Han- d Machln.

Machinery ry. bought, ukl and
avchnnirrd: rinrlnfta

aoUara, antmllla. ale. Iha J. t. Man In ('.. Ml lat
St. fortluid. Hand for Htock Ltel and prieaa,

BANDMEN: iiKEJ'
UOLTON Hnd KUESCIIEK

band Inatrnmonli, Tha moat eomplata itork
vf Mualral Mxrrhandiaa in tha NorthwMt.
Writa for Cat aloiuri,

MUIIEKUNUUJCAS MDHIC CO.
1M Saconil Stravt Portland. Ortaoa

It ! rhiwprr to fwd vlr
fin Boll Mian to ruton tmr- -

miir one loau ;;

OUR FERTILIZERS

Art TimtvTricd ind
have always Made (iood.
They prurlur hiuff rmps,
beltrr fruit. tuaitit-au- t

lantdlwiUM-s- i n't prevent dropplnej. Mnda
or ouruwnrkpurtrnct-- andpractiual chamlaU.

FREE! FREE!
OnrraluaM boollrt. nilrd with tha aioat

aaaftil Information of ail kind. Wrlta lor 1 1.

It rail you abaulutely nothing.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
182 Madlaon St. PORTLAND. OKK.

GETTING DOWN
TO BRASS TACKS
Success these days means work
and lot bt it. You can't work
at top speed unless your stomach
is right on the job. If it isn't, try

POWELL'S
Stomach Remedy

and got back into the stride at
once. Time is money and you
can't ofTortl to lose any.

Get the remedy at any drug
store or send to

Powell Remedy Co.
Spokane, Wash.

$1 a Bottle. Six Bottles for $5.

Simple, Safe
and

Sure
His Remedies Act Quickly

and Painlessly.
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THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Imported to liln laboratory at 162V4
First, from the far Orient, these med-
icines are made up In prescriptions end
prescribed by lilm for the various ail-
ments that no 1b called upon to treat.
Let this wonderful nature healer diag-
nose your case. From tha vepretable
kingdom most of his remedies ara ob-

tained In the form of roots, herbs and
barks whose curative powers are un-

failing.
CONSULTATION FRED

Thoan living out of town and wishingto secure remedies, send 4 cents In
stamps for circular and symptom blank.

Open Svenliifs and Sundays.

The C. Gee Wo
Chinese Medicine Co.

162 First St., Cor. Morrison
POIITLAND, OR.
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Kissing Conjugated' a "

, "Sam Slick once said that kisses
Were, like creation made out ot noth-
ing itid.verjr gqotl; and a?ofhr'iAner-Ica-n

xrJt'?rr thu"8 conjugated the 'Verb
"to kiss." '"Buss, to kiss';' rebus, to kiss
again; plurlbus, to kias withoutTegard
to numbers; syllabus, to .kiss the. hands
Instead of the Hps;, blunderbuss, to
kiss the wrong person; erbus, to kiss
in the dark; omnibus, to kiss every
'one in the room." - .

- Quickly Bade
Weak, Sera ree

,,, Cheating' tha 'Stage;
"Why is there no great American

dramatist?" asked the art pessimist
'"Because," 'replied the sardonic man-
ager, "when an American is capable ot
thinking up a first-cla- ss practical plot
and dressing It up in good speeches he'
doesn't bother about the theater. Het
goes .Into politics" 4 '.'

Bad Oroaa Batl BIua'rWes double value for jroWl
mon7, goee iwicaasiaraaiuur otoer. . AU
grooac

.. Going Back.
' TJnole iEzra-xDl- d you see "Hamlet"

at the opera house last night? Uncle
Eben Yep; and I tell you that fellow
Shakespeare is certainly falling off.
It wasn't near as good as his "Com-
edy of Errors" that I saw twenty years

go. Puck. ,

Mothers trill find ifn. Wlniiewa Soot fling
Syrup tJ a beat remedy to use 'or tneioaildia
J uxlog ."le teething period.

Many Miles of Sausage Links.
The sausage eaten in this country in

the course of a year would encircle the
earth more than six times. .

HOW TO GROW HAIR

ON A BALD HEAD

BY A SPECIALIST.
Thousands of people suffer from bald-

ness and falling hair who, having tried
nearly every advertised hair tonie and
hair-grow- er without results, have re-
signed themselves to baldness and Its
attendant discomfort. Yet their case Is
not hopeless; the following simple home
prescription has made hair grow after

of baldness, and Is also unequalled?ears gray hair to its original
color, stopping hair from falling out,
and destroying the dandruff germ. It
will not make the hair greasy, and can
be put up by any druggist: Bay Rum, 6
ounces; Lavona de Composee, 2 ounces:
Menthol Crystals, one-ha- lf drachm. If
you wish It perfumed, add half to one
teaspoonful of Perfume, which
unites perrectiy wun the other Ingredi-
ents. This preparation is highly recom-
mended by physicians and specialists,and Is absolutely harmless, as it con-
tains none of the poisonous wood alco-
hol so frequently found In hair tonics.
Do not apply to tha face or where hair
is not desired.

Dally Thought.
Forget ourselves; help us bear cheer-

fully the forgetfulness of others. Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson.

You Can Get Allen' root-Eas- e TRCC
Write AllenS. Olmsted.Le Roy, N. Y.,forafree lample ol Allen's Foot-Eas- It cures

iwaatingj hot iwn',ln, aching feet. It jnakeanew or tight shoes eay. A certain cure for
corns. Ingrowing nall and bunions. All drug-
gists teUlu 26o. Don't accept any substitute.

Freak of a Vowel.
"T.t,. T .....Vl . I

fragment of conversation between a
native and a foreigner. The former
was saying: 'The "o," remember, is
pronounced like "1 in Jlinu' What
word do you suppose he referred to?"
Briggs "That's easy! 'women of
course."

MAKE BIG MONEYI Bs our representative.
Eaay sales anywhere. Show samples and take
orders. No risk. Don't wait; write today.

Dept. 12. Room 312, Wilcox Bid-.- , Portland, Or

SCIENTIFIC HERB TREATMENT

For all diseases. No poisons or
minerals used. Send for symptom
blank. FREE ADVICE.

THE DR. YOUNG HERB REMEDY CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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Woman's Prerogative. ,

"Does your wife ever change het
mind?" "Only on some minor mat
ters," 'replied Mr. Meekton after care,
ful thought "I believe I recall that
she once expressed an Intention ta
love, honor and obey, or something
like that"

Practical Teaching. :

One settlement worker in New Yorti
city has made a specialty ol teaching
boys how to make articles of furniture
out of old packing boxes,

tt. Hall's new and complete book of

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE
:IUv4trated; only $1.00) '

Plain Truths of Sex Life
every perion need to know
Safety in marriiea relation,
ittont manhood it womanboodf

tltbr and robust children
--1 NfW BOOK ALL Prevent'on ' 8exua' aU9CB

WKP T0 READ
causing tha'lnnocent to taffet
blindness, ntr9 disorder!, ao

Often' Insanity ind death; sex education for sex problems
Symposium on the "Vice Crusade" against sexual evils
Miss Jane Addamn on "Commercialized Vicei
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catton"Vlce Conditions Abroad;"
Wrs. Alice StebbinsWellion "Work o( Women Police;
etretation, snpervUion, eradication and toe other MS
wrality problems discussed by the highest authoritiess

texoal ifnorance chief cause of "white slave" traffic!
teacbioc aexoai troths boys aod cirls need to know
physiology of sexual organs In light of latest researches!
wonderful power of secretions of sex glands s
sexual phenomena recently discovered by scientists l
explains "secretof manhood" 8c "secret ol womanhood;1'
exposes "fakes" on debility or "loss of manhood;
dispels ignorance that nukes victims for "quacks;
latest scientific :.olanation of "nocturnal emissions;
secrets of self and sexual strength all should koowi
"Sexology" according to latest scientific researches.
By Winfield Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D.,Leipxic
Prof, of Physiology, N. W. U. Medical School (Clue a to)
World Famous Lecturer and Authority on Sex Problems,
Sexual Knowledge for every woman, girl, wife St mother
Sexual Knowledge for every man, boy, husband St father
All In one volnme, in plain, simple, inoffensive language

320 Faces; Price, Only Postpaid
(Mailed unde'olaln wrapper)

Istcrcullonal Bible House. 244 Perry Bidr. Plfa..aV

P. N. U. No. 13--'-

WHEN writing to advertisers, please men- - I
TT tion this paper.

The North Pacific College was estab-
lished in 1898. It has departments of
Dentistry and Pharmacy. No school in
America has better facilities for the traini-
ng1 of young men and women for success-
ful professional careers. The annual ses-
sion begins October First. An illustrated
catalog of information will be forwarded
upon application to

"Wo "l. Ii W ;HI

liil1 a fS-i- " Registrar, North Pacific College

ril , uuui auu vicguu luiuouu, vie


